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Thank you for purchasing a product from  Designs By Leanne by Leanne. It is real quite simple on how to use these files:


You MAY:
********

1. You may use my PU graphic elements in your DIGITAL scrapbook work in, Scrap for Hire or Scrap for Others (PU, S4H, S4O).  YOU MAY NOT sell these graphics separately or in groups for personal use or commercial use.

2. You may alter my graphics to fit your design needs, including resizing, recoloring and cropping.

3. You may use these graphics to create scrap-for-hire and scrap-for-others projects as long as the completed projects are delivered to your customers in a flattened or printed format.

4. You may create a personal back up copy.

5. You may submit works created with these graphics, including Quick Pages, as flattened files, to online galleries, print magazines and other publications.

6. You may use these graphics for design purposes on your personal or commercial blog, facebook fan page, or commercial website.



You may NOT:
************

1. You may NOT share, transfer, trade or give away any part of this kit at any time. 

2. You may NOT claim these graphics as your own in either the original or an altered state.

3. You may NOT use any part of this kit to create any product for mass production in the paper scrapbooking or any other industry. Large business use requires an additional license. Contact me at bellascreations1979@hotmail.com with specific details about your project and for more information on purchasing an additional license.

4. You may not create other CU products (i.e., kits for sale as designer tools - CU4CU) with these graphics

5. You may not use these images for obscene, defamatory or immoral works or for any other purpose that is prohibited by law.

I, Sharon by  Designs By Leanne, retain the right to modify, update and change the Terms of Use for all digital design products I create at anytime, with or without notice.
   

Credit is NOT required however, it is greatly appreciated. 

If you have any questions or comments about this product or license agreement, please email me at bellascreations1979@hotmail.com.

